WEDNESDAY

“USING YOUR POWERS TO HELP GOD”

JUNE 20, 2018

More heroic fun seen this week at VBS

Word Woman and
Book Man (above)
share songs that are
old camp favorites and
a VBS tradi on. They
are a big hit each year.
Meanwhile, Tuesday
was an oﬃcial wear
your oﬃcial VBS 2018
t‐shirt day, and our
heroes oﬃcially
looked great, whether
they were just hanging
around (le ) or posing
for team pictures
(right). Thursday is
your next chance to
wear your t‐shirts!
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WEDNESDAY

“THE BIBLE’S GREATEST HEROES VS. ITS WORST VILLAINS”

JUNE 20, 2018

Bible Story Score: Elijah 1, Prophets of Baal 0

Why do superheroes need capes? A
good question. Some say it helps with
aerodynamics when flying. Others say
hidden pockets help conceal clothes
for your secret identity. At VBS, they
remind us to have faith in God!

Welcome back True Believers!

can become idols.

Our heroes are continuing how to
use their powers for God’s glory
and the Bible stories are teaching
them lessons to help them fight
the good fight!

It’s not that we should get rid of
the things we enjoy doing. The
point is that God wants to be
number one in our lives and that's
what we should want too!

Tuesday they learned about Elijah doing battle against the
prophets of Baal. The prophets
never had a chance and Baal was
proven to be a false god. That led
to many becoming believers of
the One True and Living God.

To help us remember the story of
Elijah and how we should have
faith in our God, our heroes created their very own capes during
craft time on Tuesday.

You know, idols don’t need to be
false gods like Baal. If you're not
careful things like video games,
sports, and even mobile phones

Members of Team Guardians work
on coloring their very own capes during craft time on Tuesday.
Brothers
Charlie and Kenny Falcone are
totally into the
heroic VBS spirit
according to
reports we’ve
received. Looks
accurate to us.
Tuesday's mission briefing
included
acting out
the Bible
story. Here
Obediah
brings King
Ahab to
meet with
Elijah to set up the battle of God vs.
the prophets of Baal — as if there was
a chance the prophets would win.
Team Petra's actors were Mission
Specialist Bryant Aumack, and sidekicks Devin Gill and Samuel Williams.
Text your VBS stories and pictures by
2 p.m. to 321-698-0591 or email them
to jbanke@milasolutions.com. Full
names and ages or grades, please.

Our heroes in training will get to
take their capes home with them
on Friday during the big Mission
Success Celebration that begins
at F.A.I.T.H. HQ promptly at a
NEW TIME of 6:30 p.m.

Members of Team Superfriends work on coloring
their capes during Tuesday’s fun cra me.
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